4–Sponsorship Opportunities
needed to meet SNLM’s fiscal
responsibilities—join us in these
4-funding efforts—to sustain our
free counsel services availability.
Mar. 25, 2022—1st Funding
Initiative & Spring Match$$
May 8—June 19—2nd Funding
Initiative-B.B.B.C. Envelope
(Baby Bottle Benefit Campaign)
July1–Sept. 30—3rd Initiative
Walk & Roll Match challenge—

and Participant Prize Rewards

Oct. 28/22—4th Initiative
30thAnniversary & Year-End
Match $ponsors. Thank you.

Example Role-Models—Lasting Legacies.
My first Pastor returned to service, out
of retirement, several times. I am
unsure I would be serving today, but
for his faith–and discipleship–amid one
of his returns. He assigned a couple, in
their 70s, to train and mentor me, who
encouraged further education–and to apply here–
when I met my next mentor, 30 years ago this July.
On March 1st—five years ago this year—Donna
Beckett passed on to her reward. At an age when
most retire, she founded this mission. Doors of
opportunity for making the difference–a legacy
that’s extended into five viable locations–leaving
us much by her example to expand upon.
Redeeming the Days—Examples to Follow.
I know many who demonstrate these examples,
investing their lives, hearts, and faith into serving
others. By God’s grace we are assisting many
facing life altering decisions; needing partners to
join with us. Please note the 4-efforts, at the left.
Also, March25th-launching SNLMs new video on our
YouTube Channel–a prelude to our 30thanniversary.

Gifts In Commemoration’ were received at SNLM in honour of
Annette Berge, Brian &Patty O’Rourke—memory of Carleigh and
William McGrath, Gerry Moore, Mark Taylor, Peggy Thompson,
John Van Hoffen, and Larry Wale. We prayerfully honour these gifts
—as legacies being extended into each life we are privileged to
serve, through South Niagara Life Ministries free counseling and resources.
Written in secret. EVERY hair Counted. A life known by GOD. Valued
above rubies. On our hearts and in our prayers —Brad, Christel,
Debbie, Drew, Hannah, Isabel, Janet, Margaret, Nellie, Rachel,
and Sean—lives in 2021 reached, rescued, renewed. <')))> <

FE Mayor Redekop: This is a time
for Canadians to respond -- to assist
the people of Ukraine. We can
speak out against tyranny and war.
Please donate financially - - the
government of Canada has pledged to
match donations to the Canadian
Red Cross, up to $10 million.

https://fbcounselors.com/fbc-conferences/

Our thanks to Timberwood Custom Kitchens
—for beautiful new Cupboards and Shelving.

Welcome to our team.
Tuesday & Thursdays
—Office and Reception

Debbie Annunziata—
Sandy Ruegg loves her new counsel space.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl1LYHfupsmUjJ6T2MtCUUQ ♥

https://www.facebook.com/snlmcounsel.ca

